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•   Monthiy magazine-style NEWSLE.IIER - "FOLKVINE.- contalnlng Information about folk
events, news and views from Victoria, Interstate and Overseas, record and book reviews.
songs, tunes, stories, poems, dances, radio and TV listin8s - and anything else that comes ln!
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•   The Soctety's weekly Folk Club (The MELBOURNE FOLK CLUB).
•   All other clubs, concerts, dances, workshops and other functions run or sponsored by the

Society.
•   Events run by other Victorian folk groups, such as the:

0 colonial I)ancers                                            D Echuca Folk club
D Folklore council                                              D Geelong Folk club
D "Pcnlusula" Folk club                                       D T.S.D.A.V.
0 "U.T. Creek" Folk club                                   0 victorian Folk Music club

•   Events run by a variety of interstate folk clubs.
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•   Records, cassettes and books sold at F.S.D.S.V. events.
•   Advertising of appropriate items in "FOLKVINE".
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Hullo Fouas

This month we say a very big Thank you" to
all the c®mmlttee members who have kept
the FSDSV alive and well during the past year,
and particularly to the executlve, being Derek
Brown, Jamie johnston, Coralie Collins and
Sue Harriage.

Our ncsldent, I)erck Brown, is retiring after
many years of service to the society - make
sure you read his  report,  published ln this
Issue of FOLkvine. Thanks Derek, and we hope
you have  a great time overseas (yes,  he's
another one to hit the big `OS. - Jefmy Simpson
and Helen Wright will be almost home again
by the time you re?d this.) A number of others
will also be retiring, and we thank them, too,
for their hard work.

The Soc]ety Involves a lot more than rtyst the
Folk Club,  §o  how about jumping ]n and

e`\    lending a hand! Some comnlttcc posltlons
will need to be filled on August 1 at the AGM
- and all contributions,  lange or small, will be
welcome.

I.et's help to make lt a great year for folk and
acoustic music in Victorla - there's quite a rush
of activity already, with the Green lantern
and Oac-C-One  back ln action again,  the
St.Kllda Acoustlc Muslc Club becoming
more prominent in its activities, an `a capem.
festival ln the wind for October, the Fringe
Festlval  coming up,  a  number  of pubs
running acoustic nights and some new blood
and renewed life in our own Folk Club.

The country folk clubs and ses§ious seem to
bc boondng - I went to a great Sunday session
in Bendigo recently at the Goldmjnes Hotel  -
and the monthly clubs are drawing 50 -  loo

people regularly. Interesting times ahead. Read
more in the `Folk ln Victoria. section.

Also ln  this Issue  -  news  from the  folks  in
Echoca and from IId€n WHght in England,
some CD and book reviews, a charndng piece
about ballroom etiquette, and lots of diary
dates to keep you cocupied.

Many thanks to Tony Falla for running a very
successful, free, PA System tralnlng nlght
on July 2lst.  Not only should this provide a
few more bodies to run the sound on Friday
nights, but lt also introduced to the Society and
the dub a number of enthusiastic people who
had had no prior involvement.

Wendy deed is now organising booklngs for
the Melbourne Folk Club. This is no easy task,
and we thank Dame Brannlgan for the work
he  has  done  ln  this  role,  and  Wendy  for
offering to take it on. I)flan Grayson will still
be doing the roster orgrnisation, so please let
him know if you can assist.

Keep September 4th free for an afternoon or
evenJng performance of "Under the Ghlcken
Trec'. to be presemed by Stan Gottschalk's
Tasmanlan Concert Company.  I saw the
show at the  Tamar Valley  Folk  Festival  in
Tasmania in January, and it's definitely a "must
- see"! Very clever and very entertaining. Check
the flier ln this issue for more details.

Cheers all,

Jcanctte
Onanks to David Alderson, computer layLout
assistance and printing,  Tony Falla,  scanning
and Snap Printers, Prahran for always being so
helpful.   Thanks  also  to  the   Committee
members who work hard at the computer on
FSDSV business).

To Bruce and Jill Watson - yes, another boyl
Roven James \^/alson was born on Monday, July 1 £(h. All healthy and doing welt.

Congralulalionsl
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FOLT| 1N VICCOT2J^
As I mentioned in the editorial page, the folk
and acoustic music scene seems happily to be
heading for a busy tilne!

The Green  I.antcrn Coffcc I.oungc in
Burwood  is  back  jn  business  with  new
owners. I haven't had a chance to call in there
yet, but the line-up of artists seems to be fairly
similar to the acts which Rob and Sue were
booking last year,  and Rick E.  Vengeance is
back again to do the Sunday ulght Open Stage.
Check the papers for details,  or phone:  (03)
888 7876..

Welcome back, too, to Onclc-One, which is
back  ln  its  old  home  at  the  Brunswick
Mechanics Institute. They have booked some
marvellous performers for the next few Sunday
rights - so get along there and suppor( them.
Penelope Swales announced its return from
the stage of the Melbourne Folk Club and a
cheer arose  from the audience, so there's
obviously a lot of good feeling there.  Check
the Diary Dates in this issue.

The St Kllda ioll Club which has been
happily bu( fairly obscurely moseying along
every Sunday right for a while in the All Saints
Hall in St RIlda, opposite the Astor Theatre, is
starting (o Show a little more profile. VArwick
Sayer called the other day to say that its name
has changed to the `St KIlda Acoustic Muslc
dub., and that the venue, though at the same
address, is now in the Smaller hall at All Saints
- more cosy, open fire, etc. It's on the corner of
Chapel Street and Dandenong Road. They are
hoping to have a featured ardst each week and
lots of floor spots. They are also toying with
the idea of changing to a Saturday night -
which I think would be a great idea, as there is
cunently nothing like that on Saturday nights
except  the  twice  monthly  Boite  nights.
/inyway, it's $2 entry and they kick off around
8.30pm. For more details, phone VArvick on:
(03) 525 3158.

I mentioned the Bcmdigo Ccltlc Fom ai]b in
the editorial.  The .Irish  Parlour Room" was
packed with people, and I could s|rot three or
four fainiliar faces,  including  Peter Ellis and
6

David Ottery.  Peter dobbed me ln to Paddy
Dolan,  the  organiser,  and  I found myself
singing a couple of songs which were well
receivcd!  It was  a delight to  listen  (o  Some
other singers, and lots of good music (not just
Irish, either) on a variety of instrunrents. Please
phone Paddy if you are  heading that way:
(054) 469 828.

It's good to hear that the couinry fom duho
are doing so well - in places like Guildford,
Ballaarat, Geelong, Warrnambool, Gippsland,
Selby  and  Echuca.   The  folks  from  the
Ballaarat Folk Club will be visl(ing and
performing for the Melbourne Folk Club on
Friday, August 27th.

The Northcotc Area Muslc Group was
formed in 1991  to promote misic as essential
to comfmihity life and create oppommitie§ for
music  making  and  appreciation  in  the
Northcote area. They have been involved in
the Northcote Festival,  maypole dancing,
Moomba,  Brunswick Children's  Fcstlval,
Paren(s  for Music,  and a number of other
community music activities for adults, children
and fanriljes. If you would like to know more
abou( their activities, phone janet(e Poulson
on: (03) 481 3386.

The Mclbournc Fom Club has had a good
line-up of performers during July.

A highlight was the visit early in the month by
accordionist lain Macleod from Sydney.  His
rendition of Scottish tunes was full of drive,
bounce and lilt - impossible to keep the body
still while you're listening to fmslc played like
that! Joined by a number of other musicians,
both on the Fridry night and at the Sunday
pub session, lain proved to be a hit amongst
all who heard him and played with him.  Our
new folk club organiser,  Wendy  Reed,  has
planned another Scottlsh night for Augl]st
20th. Don'( miss the fun.

The Cajun Aces made a welcome return to
the Club during July after their season at the
Dan O'Connell.  Also on this  night was  fine
singer/guitarist/dulcimer   player,   Brlan
Grayson.  I couldn't be there that ulght, but

heard     excellent     remarks     about     his
perforrmnce.

It was great to see Enda Kenny back on stage
too at the MFC. He has a swag of new songs
after his Australian travels, and will shordy be
recording a  CD.  His partnership with  multl-
instrumentalist, rank Murphy, was a great
success. Frank's sensitive harmony singlng and
fiddle,    mandolin    and    banjo    playing
complimented Enda's vocal and guitar style
very well. Thcy're playing as `Murphy's I;aw.

watch out for them.

Selby Folk Club orgahiser and singer/guitarist,
Rob Freetlry and singer/songwriter Penelope
Swales played to an appreciative audience on
July 23rd. Penelope's accompanists, Rowan on
percussion and Ernie on fiddle did a fine job -
particularly since  Rowan usually plays drum-
kit and Emic hadn't played some of the songs
before! Well done!

The month ahead is an exciting one, with a
poet,  a  harpist,  lots  of guitarists,  a  Scottish
njgJit, and a visit from the Ballaarat Folk Club.
Tell all your friends  and drag them along.
Thdyll thank you!

]eanettte Gtltry

a. seL€ccloN oF tJ1^12Y=Y T2AJC€S
Please check ln the .Muslc Venucs' etc centre-fold for any REGUIAR   venues and events.   This
column will be only for those not lnentioned there, or for one®ff events. or those which mention
speclflc performers (check centre pages for further dctalls on these). I)on't forget to also check
the Fes¢lvals pages, and the nowspapcr enterta-I glildes.

Melbot- Fom aub - mday nlgpts at the East Brunswlck auti IIotel, 280 I;ygon Strce|
Brunswlck East. 8.30pm tlll 11.00pm. followed by music session till the wee small hours. se, $5
conc, $4 memb. Floor spots for performers from 8.30 till 9.00pm.

30thJ`rty                    Chalkboard concert -all welcome to perform.

:gthAAT=t           G¥:E,8GBaThaedinhgaT:{'eJvai:ep¥tfieTi?e#]uTee°#:res;:tsjautck Mcpardane,
David Mohan, Nic her.

2#fu¥t         ##ahraT::#;:'b#sr:e:h¥#buott:rn;eM::¥ka:?u°g:]£. host of good
performers.

The Bode World Muslc Cafc at the Mark Street Hall, Nth Fitzroy has a good program lined up for

;;t §[;; ahead 8 15;tie:#S;:,:|i::Si;,¥thmAlrfue sM#apned#:S:°aTisER=a¥:':nd     @

::i:: #           #¥:#°:;a°Fk:n¥.:]i#ce¥§d:dr¥i];aa::::#grests Melbourne Bulganan
Women's Choir.

Sat Aug 28                   Singers Night, with Fay white and Kavisha Mazzella

One-C-One Acoustlc Music Venue is back with us again, at the Brunswlck Mcchanlcs
lustltute, cur Gleulyon a Sydney Roads. Brunswlck Every Sunday nigh. 8.00pm.
August 1                       Ross Ryan; Penelope swales; Idle Fingers.



August 8

August 15
August 22
August 29

Glenda Moody & Felicity Provan; Kavisha Mazzella & Matthew Amold; Enda
Kermy & Lindsay Martin.
Rick E. Vcngcance; Fiona Boyes; Paul Wookey.
Helen Wright; Ruby Hunter; Paul Stewart & Darren Garth.
Fringe  Festival:  Bruce  Watson;  Kavisha Mazzella  & Matthew Arnold;  Eildon
Scarle.

SUNDAY AUGUST 1
•  FSDSV Annual Gcncfal Mectlng -2.00pm -Brcom Factory, 144 Gcorge Street, North

Fitzroy. Refreshments served. AIL welcome. Enquiries: Coralie Collius: (03) 480 1020.
•  TSI}AIV Colonlal Dance WorlEshop with Shirley Andrews. 2.cO - 4.30pm. Dance Studio,

Frank Tate Building, Institute of Education, Melb, Uhi. $3.cO. Enquiries: hocy Stackdale: (03)
380 4291.

WEI)NESI}AY AUGUST 4
•   Play, listen or dance to lrlsh muslc at the Comhaltas Ceilidhe nights every Wednesday

ulght at the Irish Welfare Bureau, 71 Gcrtiude Street, Fitzroy. Friendly atmosphere, all
welcome. 8.copm.

FRDALY AUGUST 6
•  Sclby Fom Club -Selby Community House. 8.30pm, $4 , or free entry if you perform for 15

- 20 rnins. Gues(: Greg Champion.

sAnjRDAT AUGuST 7
•  Rlngril7ood Colonial Bush Dance. 8.00pm. RIngwood Uniting Church Hall. Music:

Billabong Band.

FRIDA[Y AUGUST 13 - SUNDAY AUGUST 15
•  Marlmba playlng residential weekend at ESA Camp, Marysville, with Ton Madin and Andy

Rigby. Fun for all. Details from Heather MCLaughlin: (03) 437 1327.

sAn7RDAy A(jGusr 14
•  TSDAV Social Dance, with Tilly Bea'. 8.00 -11.copm, followed by supper. Please bring a

plate. St. Michael's Hall, cur Macpherson & Mcllwraith Sts, Nth Carlton. $5.cO/$4.cO conc.
Enquiries: Marion Stabb: (03) 439 7100.

SUNDAY AUGUST 15
•  Bendigo Celtlc Folk Club. Midday till late afternoon. Goldmines Hotel, 87 Marong Road,

Bendigo. Session format. AJl musicians, singers, listeners welcome. Enquiries: Paddy Dolan:
(054) 469 828.

TUESDAY AUGUST 17
•  Vlctorlan Folkllfe Assocfatlon liecturc two - Rcbctlka Songs - The Bliies of Gr\eecc. A

lecture by Dr Stathls Gauntlctt, accompanied by Slides and music. To be held at 6.00pm
at the Reception Room at the Melbourne Town Hall. $5.00 for the employed, others free.
Refreshments will be served. Phone (03) 417 4684 for bookings and information.

FRII}AY AUGUST 20
•  Bcndlgo Bush Dance -Emu Creek Band. Spring Gully Hall. 8.00pm. Contact: (054) 43 1564

or (054) 421153.

MONDAY AUGUST 30
•  TSI)AV Vlctorlan Dance ^sseinbly - The first night of a new dance teaching series to be

held regularly, teaching Quadrilles and couples dances. 7.30pm. Dance Studio, Frank Tate
Building, Iustitutc of liducation, Melb. Uni„ $2.cO. Enquiries: Shirley Andrews: (03) 328
1176. All welcome.

8

sAnmDAT sEplEMBm 4
•  `.Under the Chlcken Trce', a imsieal, theatrical, mufti-niedia event, presented by Stan

Gottschan.9 Tasmanlan Concert Company. Music and songs of the American south
from 1860 to 1910, including minstrel shows, ballads, ragtime, medicine shows, barbershop,
gospel, vaudeville and prohibitionist apngs. 2.00pm and 8.00pm Broom Factory, 144
George Street, Fitzroy. $14, $12 conc, $10 Fringe Festival Artist Pass. Drinks and supper
avail. Enquiries: (03) 420 1020.

en  IN THE POT ire
From Helen Wright at the
Wlgan Folk Festival, UK.

From Helen en route, sent 15/6/93. I,ater news
has it that both Helen, and Jenny who joined
her since  this letter,  have been excelling
themselves at having a wonderful time!
"It's 8.30 on Sunday moming and as usual I'm

one of the first abroad.  I'm sitting in the main
hall of the I.owton Civic Centre, which ls one
of the  two main venues  for the weekend,
coffee at hand, trying to focus on the page (the
slngaround went very late last night, despite
the fact that everyone was locked out of the
building at 2am.)"

Helen goes on to describe a scene that sounds
like festivals I.vc known! The onganiser arrived
around midday on the Friday and "we chatted
for a little while until he was infomed by the
caretaker that since the RA hadn't arrived, there
was  more  than  a  sneaking suspicion that
transport for said  PA  hadn't been arranged.
This was followed up by the lady organising
the bar telling Berule that the beer also hadn't
arrived. Does this sound familiar?
"Well, after some head shaking, hand wringing

and muttered curses, Bernie set about putting
things  to right and the  festival  arrangements
have  fallen  into  place  beautifully throughout
the weekend.
"I  am  struck  by the  familiarity  of it  all.  The

greatest difference for me is that I don't know
anyone and, as I found in our local festivals, it
requires some  considerable effort on the  part

of the  stranger to establish  connections.  Not
surprisingly,  it's the singing sessions that help
break down the barriers. . .
"1cametoWiganrnalnlytoseej:zlowe.Enda

Kenny has raved about this guy long enough
to make seeing him a must. I cnjoired his two
sets enormously without being overwhelmed.
He began his first set with `Old Bones' (Enda
does lt better), and proceeded to sing rriany of
his older songs which the audience knew and
sang along with.
"The Battlefield Band are on tonight,  but the

rest of the performers are unknown to me...
Outstanding performers  for me have been:
Brlan MacNeill  -  absolutely  masterly,  and
Garva,  a group with  a  line-up of bouzouki,
guitar,  accordion, uillean pipes and flute (you
can Imagine what they play!) and vocals.
"But the  highlight is unquestionably a duo -

Ben  and Joe  Broughton.  These  two  are
consumate  musicians.  Ben  on guitar  and Joe
on violin. They are both also very funny. They
do a variety of styles from traditional tunes to
jazz to original songs.  They've  been playing
and perforndng for some years and their skills
are rivetting. Joe, the fiddler, is brilliant, and to
my  inexpert  eyes  and  ears  eclipsed  Brian
MacNcill.s  playing -  and  he's  only seventeen.
His brother Ben is twenty-two. It doesn.t seem
fair somehow!

"The  singalong session  runs  non-stop  from

midday to  midnight  with  rostered  hosts  to
keep  things  moving  around  the  circle...  They
know all the same songs here, the same chorus
songs,  though  I've  heard  a  few  new  ones
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worth collecting. The music sesslons are non-
stop too... Many of the performers seem to be
involved  ln  working  for  the  festival  as
stewards,  comperes  or hos(s...]t's  a  small
festival with  perhaps four to five hundred
people.
"There aren't many workshops, and these are
mostly dance,  but there are sessions with
performers in small rooms to facilitate close
encounters where questions are encouraged.
One  of these  yesterday  was  a  ripper.  [t
featured the four best fiddlers at the festival -
Brian MacNeill, Joe Broughton, Steve Pad8et
from a trad/rock band,  `Caughl on the Hop.,
and another child virtuoso, Tenni Shotliff. They
played in turn and together and talked about
tunes, their instruments and themselves. It was
a great idea and was called `The Big Fiddle.. It
would bc great (o see such a session at (hc
National...„

Helen also writes that "the disproportionate
number of male to female performers ls
familiar..." and then goes on to describe her
Sunday - a  superb  singalong with  hosts,
`Quartz', a four-part harmony group, giving

everyone a go,  including Helen (yes, she has
sold some CDs), and some great music from
`Cuckoo  Oak',  a  harmony  quartet  with
comedy, Anna Syder,  and the Broughton
Brothers again (she's bringing home some of
their rmterial on cape).

Hopefully we'll  have some more news from
both Helen and Jenny - and Derek too - ln the
next Issue.

Gossip From Echuca
Some came "full bottle" on the life and works
of Scotland.s bard ... others came intrigued to
find out all about the taftan, haggis and some
obscure  character  called  Robert  Burns!
Whatever the reason, one hundred kit(ed (and
many not) turned out for the performance of
"A Loving took at Robbie" ln Echuca recently.

Shirley Power, Marie Goldsworthy and John
Gallacher sang,  spoke  and acted their way
through this  portrayal of Burns devised by
Coljn MacketL It was a magic show.
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The Piping of the Haggis and the ensuing ritual
at the end of the performance along with the
Drambuie and Shortoread Raffle did wonders
for the immortal memory ...  as they came, so
they went ...  expectations fulfilled and a wee
bittie o' gift wrapped haggis in hand and a
complimentary cartoon from Bendigo's Greg
Towrnend.

Lang reekin' lums frae Geordie Dowell.

`` "e  m6ci    6itoi.|D  ~coca`    aE

sea.eo  c~   -a.c--Got\  B`*fus

UK Fcstivais
Further (o Mang Walters' article in last month's
Issue, I have bccn given a copy of the Taplas
Folk and Roots Music Dhectory for Wales.  If
anyone is interested, see me, or contact Taplas,
182 Broadway,  Roath, Cardiff, CF2  1Q|,  UK. -
Ed.

`Honeer Performers'
Magazine

Billed as "Australia'§ Newest Folk Magazine -
fcaturing 12 pages of Australian tunes, songs,
poetry and dances." The magazine will cost $3
per issue, or $10 for a yearly subscription of 4
issues. It is published by carrawobbity Press in
NSW, which has already done a grea( deal of
work in researching and preserving Australian
traditional  folklore.  Contact:  Wongawilli
Colonial Dance Club lnc,  PO Box  17, Albion
Park, NSW, 2527. Phone: (042) 57 1788.

igRE._I`ff=tt:`--.--

FofL=t)ComlNa F€seivELLs
Scpeemha 10 - 1Z

Newcastle a Hunter Valley Fom Festival,
wunoqthi, Nsw
A return to a `grass roots' folkie's festival.
The Wollofnbl district is in a country setting
close to national parks, state forests, and the
Pokolbin wineries. The festival will include a
strong representation of local Aboriginal
cormunlties as well as a wide variety of
other folk performers. Enquiries: (049) 58
4033.

-her 1 - 4
Australlan Bush Music Festlval, Glen
-,NSW.
A huge line-up of performers is already
planned for this great musical event - which
is steadily growing in size and popularfty.
Bookings for the festival and the traln from
Sydney are open. Contact: Rob or RIjke Stack
on (067) 32 1359, or at 34 Crosir; Street Glen
lfmes, NSW, 2370.
Wagga VIgga Fom Festival, NSW.
A small, ffiendly, relaxed festival with lots of
performers but lots of opportunity for
particlpation. Anyone interested in
performing or attending can contact the
Wagga Wagga Folk Society, PO Box 240,
Wagga, 2650.
Nalonal mpers' Weekend. Wag8a Wagga,
NSW.
Held at San lsadore, just out of Wagga. Find
all the tips you need about playing,
reedmaking, tuning, repairing and a hundred
and one other useful things about the pipes
of the world! Beginners to advanced.
includes a concert for the above-mentioned
Wagga Folk Festival. Enqulries: Patrick
Lyons: (02) 569 0060 or Neat Hardy: (06) 241
2073.
S^  State  Folk  and  Muslc  Fcs.lval,
Gcolwa, SAL
Four glorious folk-filled days by the Coorong
and Mouth of the Murray. SA, interstate and
overseas performers. Pre-festival discounts
close Augus( 30th. Ticket and
accommodation enquiries to: Folk
Federation of SA, Box 525, GPO Adelaide,
5001.

wA State Fom "estlral. Tbodyay, WL
Always a great festival - start reserving your
airline tickets now! All enquiries to: Tbodyay
Festival Programming, PO Ben 198, North
Peth, WA, 6006.
Natlonal Australlan  Harp  Fcstlval,
Auny. Nsw.
The three day festival will encompass all
aspects of harp playing - techulque,
maintenance, repertoire, style, etc, and will
cover all types of music for the harp.
Beginners to professionals welcome. $170
full hve-in, $110 without accomm To be
held at the Charles Sturt University.
Enquiries: David Cundy: (03) 888 5448.

Ontm 22 - 24
rsDAy Dance Weekend. Y4ckandandah.
Vlcc
A weekend of social dancing and dance
workshops. American Swing Dancing, Irish,
Israeli, Arabic, Australian. camping or
accommodation. SsO members, $35 others.
Iinquiries: Bill Bamford: (03) 347 0372.

onber 29 - 31
Maldon Folk Festtwal, Vie.
Relaxing weekend of folk music, song and
dance in a National Trust<lassified town in
central Vlctoria. For those interested in
performing or attending, contact: Neville
Wilson, PO Box 163, Maldon, 3463, or
phone: (054) 75 2230 or (054) 76 2527.

]anuny 7 - 9. 1994
Cygnet Fom Festlval. Tasmania.
Yes, i('s on again! No details as yet. Enquiries
to the Tasmanian Folk Federation, PO Box
284, Huonville, Tas, 7109, or Dave Joyce:
(cO2) 951 852.

Tanny 14 - 15, 1994
Tamar Valley llom Festival, Georgetorm,
Tasmnfa.
This is called planning your holidays ahead!
Go to both festivals and tour Tassie as well.
Application forms for performers are
available on request from the FSDSV
secretary, or contact (003) 82 2351 or (cO3)
82 2917. It is advisable to book
accommodation early, as this is a popular
area. il.



januny 17 - 23. 1994
Australlan Poll Txpst Summer School
for Tfadltlonal Muslc and Dance, NSW.
A week long residential s{chool with classes
in folk instruments, dance styles, dance
music, song-writing and accompafijment.
Birrigal Recreation Centre, near Tldbinbilla,
40kms west of Canberra. 1\iition and full
board approx $450. Interested students or
teachers contact: AFT, P0 Box 156, Civic
Square, ACT, 2608, or phone: (00 249 7722,
fax: (06) 247 7739.

Mach 11 - 14. 1994
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EXTENsldNS.

also
CABINIIT MAKING AND
GENE.RAI.CARPE^rnry.

.ae --i-G±-
H.G.F. Registered Builder.

Obligation Free Quotes.
Rerei.e nces available.

All Suburbs.
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contemporary and t]nditlonal folk music,
blues, bluegrass, cajun, world-wide roots
and other musics. Address correspondence
to: Port Fairy Folk Festival, PO Ben 991,
Geelong. Fax: (052) 21 3106; Phone: (052) 25
1232. Oande MCKcw.) aoslng Date:
August 31. 1993.

March 31 - Aprn 4, 1994
•Natlonal Porn Festfual, Canl]ena.

Ptrformer appncatlons are inwleed now
from artist wishing to be involved in next
ycar's Natlorral - concer performers, dance
bands and displays, childreus" performers,
street performers, workshop presenters.
Appncatious dose on Sep¢eml)cr 30,
1993. For forms, please contact your editor,
jeanette, on (03) 481 6051, or the festival
office on (06) 249 7755 or fax (06) 247 7739.

COME TO THE NATIONAL

Exprosslons  ol  ihtor®st are  invited  trom
porform®rs who wish to  participate  at the
1994 National Folk F®stival to be hold at the
National  Exhibition  C®ntro,  Canberra.  from
the 31 st of March to the 4th ot April.

W® are looking for concert porform®rs, dance
bands, children's fostival performers, dance
displays,  street porformors and people who
wish to present workshops.

Appllcatlons.closo on September 301993.

For information and application forms please
contact  the  tostival  offico  at  PO  Box  156,
Civic Square, ACT, 2608.

Phone: (06) 249 7755.   Fax: (06) 247 7739.

Your newsletter editor also has copies of the
application form.

Phil Wilson
Festival Director

Ct?€ FOUTL
se^soNs

(A love Sonnct for Rural Rcallsts)
by mug Broad.

(Herie's anctber Of Doug's fJoems.I;or you. The
last issue Of Folbwhe was only Jusl off lbe
Press,  comblete  u)ttb  a Doug Broad Doem,
ouben uibo sbouid roll ap at tbe Falh Club but
Doug btmsegf.  C:tub audtences baue  been
treat-ed to a Zorf ue Of coapelllng recttattoas
sivlce - be bas the skill to silence the Brur.swlch
East u)Itb  bts first  ltne! - and  be  bas beer.
booked jior August 6tb. Make sure you don't
rrdss btm beif bre be beads f for home. -Ed]

And would I lie beneath the nee
to hold you softly ln mine arms
and sweetly sup frpm all your.charins
oh, fain would I make love with thee!
Alas poor heart, tho. sweet the day
there's sheep to drench, I must away!
`Neath searing summer's brasey sun

on river bank, `ncath shady bower,
I would with thee one silken hour
to drink love's cup with thee as one!
My hear( brims full with sore travail
alas, I hear the fire-truck's wail!

In glowing, fruit-ripe, golden days
whence you come striding boldly by
with arcked brow and gleaming eye,
oh, how I'd tumble ln the hay!
But nay, tho' I with ardour bristle
this year's out was mosdy thistle!

When all is held ln Winter's thrall
I dream of velvet fire-side nights,
and shimm'rlng candle-lit delights
to in your perfume drown withal!
In blood-red Lips 1'11 slake fry thirst,
oh dearest love - the pipes have burst!

[Doug's  book,  .The  Tale  of the  Hairy
Denguln and Other Verses", can be obtained
by writing to Doug at PO Box 918, Cooma,
NSW, 2630.I

t3ALLapoco
eclQLu€cc€

Raprinted firori'. Mulga Tin;I+e,  February  1993,
1rleustetler Of tbe Sydney Bush Music orb.

Part of the fun of balls, apart from dressing up,
is in trying to observe. the `correct' etiquette -
taking ourselves back in time to the manners
and customs of Australia in the l9th century.
Although some of the lules that governed the
behaviour of guests in ,the past century are to
us quite ridiculous and extreme,  it is worth
mentioning some basic ones.

Firstly,  in filling out dance  programmes, a
gentleman would approach  a  lady of his
choice (who he has already been introduced
to),  bow,  and  invite  her  to  dance  in  the
following fmmer:
"May  I  baue  tbe  Pleasure  Of  dar.ctng
the.„Qx>lha) wltb you?"

The  lady should smile  politely (possibly
inclining her head demurely) and reply,

Thank you, I sbould like to very mueb", or `.I
do baue a |ireutous engagement for that
dance, but I am not engaged jior the .... (wauz)
and will dance that uhtb great DLeasure."

The  gentleman  would  register  his  name
alongside the  appropriate  number on his
programme.  It  is  important  to  note  tha(
etiquette would not allow a lady to refuse to
dance with the gentleman.  She could decline
through weariness, however,  in this case the
gentleman would go to her when that dance
was (o begin and remain with her whilst in
progress. (Apparently, tn those days men did
not take the hint!)

Secondly, during the interval between dances,
the gentleman would approach  the lady he
had engaged, bow slightly, offer his right arm
and lead her back to the dance floor. At the
end of the dance he would escort her back to
her seat.

Dance etiquette rules tha( it was not customary
for\ married couples to dance (ogether and  i(
was  considered  both  ill-mannered  and
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indiscreet for a woman to dance too hequently
with the one man. (Tongues might wag!)

Gentlemen should also be iaeful of the way
they hold a lady. This is especially important in
circle dances that occasionally become too big
and the ladies. arms are stretched too far. The
following practices should be avoided:

The practice of putting the arm as far, and as
tightly, round the lady's waist as possible. It is
unfashionable to do so, but for other rcasous it
is to be condemned.  If a gentleman does this,
the lady with whom he is dancing should bend
her back out and draw herself away in a
manner that will show hlri unmistakeably that
she objects to being squeezed so tightly,  he
will then very soon alter his manner of holding
her.

Do not, on any consideration, dig your fingers
into the ]ady'§ back: though not so cLilpable as
the former practice, it ls equally common and
disagreeable. On the other hand, you must not
fall into the opposite of holding your partner
so loosely that she  feels no support, or she
might as well be dancing alone.  From your
right hand and arm she must derive her whole
support - for she ought not to lean on your
shoulder.-and you,  knowing thisj Should be
very   particular   how   you   control   the
movements of this arm. It must not be kep( too
rigid; yet it should possess all the firmness of
iron, combined with the pliableness of India-
rubber-strength where strength is wanted, and
elasticity where elasticity is wanted.

Another rule of etiquette' concerns the care that
gentlemen should take not to injure a lady's
dress.
"Tbe young men  Of the ¢resenl  day  are
tnconcetwhly tbougbtless tn tbts rerfect, and
Ofen seei'n to tbtnd the mlscbteif u)bicb they do
scarcely urarrertts an apology. Caunlry officers
should  never u)ear spurs tn  a ball-room."
(I should say not! D.

Gentlemen,  you  should  never  forget  a
ballroom engagement. It is the greatest neglect
and Slight that a gentleman can offer to a lady.
And,  should a  lady decline your hand for a
dance,  and afterwards stand up with another
partner, you will do well to attribute her error
14

to either forgetfulness or ignorance of the laws
of etiquette.

A gentleman also conducts his last partner to
supper;  waits  upon  her till  she  has  had  as
much refreshment as she desires, and then re-
conducts her to the ballroom .

As,for the ladies: The lady should not attempt
to take the lead ln Round Dances, but should
rather have a tendency to keep passive - that
is, unless she has the misfortune to find herself
ln the company with a very poor dancer,  in
which case she may generously give him a
little assistance. A sligh(, almost lmperoeptible,
pull with the right hand, at the right moment,
will often do wonders towards bringing him
round.

And finally, a `lady', wrote the author of The
Spldi oS Bidq`\ctte.  `does not stand uttb the
feet qt)ut, run, ufotstle, sing, stand uttb a"ns
aklmbo,  yau}n.  correct  otbers  tn  tbetr
stolements, smcke or cbeu] tobacco, and does
nof /dgcf.' The same author also appended
this waimin8.. `No gentleman ever €alles douin to
a lady, and be Pays bar tbe combltrnerlt Of
trcattng her as an tmellectual equal. Beunare
gentLemen.I If you talk condescendingly to a
lady    she     u}tll     eltber    desplse     your
condescension, or will tbtwh such trivia all you
are capable Of.'

Effermces:
MCDonaid, 8. (199ZD. Ioformatton  rngardtng
period costume and ettquette tn the l9tb
C:entury jior the Parramatta tfoundatton Tmeeh
Subscripilon    Ball.   Aus`[allan   "sto[y
Promotioris

Scott, E. (1910D The Ncal Dancing as tt should
be: for tbe ballroom,  classroom and stage.
tendon, G.Routledge and Sous

Ettquone f ior Gentlemen. tendon, G.Routied8e
and Sous

MCKinlay,   8.   (1988)   SttJGef   cnd  Sfmp/a
pleus„resvLctonaas

T2J€V'€VV
O"ER VOICES, O"ER ROOJus
Nancl Grlfflth Qlectra cO).
Re.]lcaled try S.a.Ie Bames-

Every once in a while a folk album comes
along of such beauty, simplicity and honesty
that it becomes a landmark of the style. This is
one such.

Nancl Griffith has been making ou(standing
recordings, mostly of her own songs, over
about fifteen years, defining her own style in
the fertile no-man's-land (no-person'§-land7)
between folk and country.  On her last two
albums,   while   the   material   has   been
characteristically  excellent,   commercial
pressures  have  tended  (o  drown  her  in
synthesizers and production.  For her latest
release she has returned to Jim Rooney, the
producer fespousiblc for her two masterpiece
a,yharlr\s, LL.st Of the True Belteuers alnd Lone
Sftyr Sra¢e a/A1/nd, and has made the journey
right back to her roots ln the American folk
reviwh.

This  album  ls  a  glorious  tribute  to  the
performers who provided the sound track to
her formative years, the likes of Tom Paxton,
Wtody Guthrie, the Weavers and Bob Dylan,
and the  folk songwriters who continue to
inspire  her,  including  Ralph  MCTell, John
Prine,  Kate Wolf and Townes Van Zandt.  To
aid in the process a number of these legends,
including  Dylan  and  Prine,  make  cameo
appearances on their own songs, Emmy Iou
Harris  drops  ln  to  supply  some  angelic
harmorfes, and the whole thing.has the feel of
a     homecoming.     The     production     is
marvellously clear,  simple,  live and acoustic,
the ideal environment ln which to experience
a grca( singer interpreting great songs.

The   selection   covers   some   well-worn
standards: Dylan's "Boots of Spanish Leather,
MCTell.s  "Glare  to  Here",  even Tom Paxton`s
"Can't  Help But Wonder Where  I'm Bound".

Not  many people would have  the  hide to
record  such  familiar  material,  recycled  a
million times by anyone who ever picked up a
steel-string guitar in the  last thirty years,  but

|2J€V1€VV
the songs are done  so well  and with such
obvious empathy that they actually sound
fresh again. The stand-ou( example of this is
the woody Guthrie classic dust-bowl ballad Do
J?e AI/, given a rousing treatment in duet with
Guy Clark.  There are some less wellknown
gems here as well,  my favourite of which
would have to be the stunning version of Kate
Wods Ac.'uss lbe Crect Of€ndf7e which opens the
CD.  This song among others reveals Griffith's
great talen( as a singer:  she slips under your
guard with her gentle, waif-like delivery then
turns up the voltage and cuts like a knife.
Christy  Moore  is   the  only  other  major
folksinger I can think of with the same ability
(o  manipulate  emotions  with  pure  vocal
technique.

All  this and Stuar( Duncan's  sublime  fiddle
playing too. About the only thing that stops
this  from  being  the  definitive  American
contemporary folk collection is the fact (hat
there aren't any Nanci Griffith songs on it.

If you appreciate great songs sifnply presented
and beautifully sung, then even if you have a
bit of an andcoumy prejudice please have `a
listen (a this CD.  Folk clubs in heaven sound
like this. Will some kind promoter out there
please bring Nanci to Australia sometime soon?

[From ro!ttrl Crier, July, 1993.I

MORE WXYS TITAN `ONE

^mmaledaOratuinsymphonlcs.co).
Re-Itewed Qg| See.)? Bdn.es~

Ammaieda are an a capclla quarte(, originally
from Tasmania but now working ou( of
Sydney. They take their name from a
Tasmanian aboriginal heroine, and their
inspiration, approach and much of their
material from the wonderful Sweet Honey in
the Rock - the band most responsible for the
current boom in. unacoompanded hannony
singing. The genre certainly seems to have
caught on. Every major festival these days
seems to have an a cappella concert or
workshop or two, and Australian bands such
as Arramaieda, the Fagans, the MCGills, our
own Hammer and Tongues and the
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astou ndingly eelectlc Bllndimn's Holjdry arc
rmich in evidence all around the country. With
so much of this style of music around, its
practitioners have to be preny good to make
an impact, and Arrarmieda certainly stand out
hem the crowd.

One of the things about harmony slnglng ls
that the whole ls gfcater than the sum of (hc
parts, and not everbody ln the band has to
have a strong Individual voice. The strength of
Arramaieda  is  that they all Individually have
terrific voices, and all of them get to show it on
their lead numbers.  0,1 top of thi`s,  their
harmonies are complex and immaculate, and
they have a great sense of,dymandc§. nght and
shade are evident all through this album.

Another feature of this band which sets them
apart from the rest is they write a substantial
amount of their material, and for the most part
the  originals  are  melodlcally strong  and
imaginatively arranged. I;julcally I find some of
it veering a hit close to new age blandness, but
there are some strong images. Of the covers,
there  ls a  large  helping of Sweet Honey-
inspired freedom songs. They are done very
well,  although I confess to getting a slight
sense of unease when I hear another lot of
ndddlc class white AustraJlaus slnglng about
heedom for black South Africans. Nonetheless,
the sentiments are  fine,  and the songs are
presented with genuine passion and energy,
which is what really counts. A couple of tracks
on the CD really stand out, and are as good as
anything I've heard in this style. Their cover of
Stevie Wonder's Pzass"me Pz7nac7lzse jiimps right
off the CD player a( yo`u, and the Senegalese
traditional song iKlafe Ja„de is done with an
intriguing rhythmic  twist and some great
percussion.  I.d recommend the CD on the
strength of those tracks alone, but all of it ls
well worth a listen. My copy has passed the
hequen(-listening test with flying colours, and
this   recording   makes   it   onto   my   still
depressingly    short    list    of    genuinely
internatlonal-standard Australian folk albums.
It's about time Mara made a new one ...

[From row/.I CHer, July, 1993.I
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EMIGRANT EYES

Geraldlnc and Danny Dtryle
Rcole.t]ed I.gr But Ha..rt.z

This carefully produced album by Geraldine &
Danny Doyle ls the best album I have heard
that  explores  the  relationship  between
Australia and Ireland.

Geraldine Doyle has spen( a  long time ln
Australia developing her career as a comedian.
She ls paft of the lndustry's status quo having
toured the country on numerous occasions
with the likes of Col joye, Mike Mcclellan etc.
She   has   carved   out   a   career   ln   the
entertainment scene as Australia's funniest
woman ... she is ... but is little heralded for her
Singing. This album will change that.

Danny Doylc is one of lreland's gfcats having
spent a lifetime singing throughout Europe
and North America.  He ls simply Ireland.s
foremost balladist.

Danny and Geraldinc have put together an
album of songs called Emigrant Eyes and
performed them with some of lreland's best
rrmsicians. The album long planned was finally
recorded last year ln Dublin and has  been
relcascd  to  co-lncidc  with   Danny  and
Geraldine's exhaustive national tour.

The  album takes an Irish  soulful  look at
emigration.  The well  produced tracks and
choice of songs does take you Into that mind
space most Irish people ln Australia go and
where most Irish people ln Ireland visit.  The
songs - provocative and philosophical - have
captured that magic lrishness that most of us ln
the folk scene are affected and moved by, this
time with the power of the ballad and some
great singing.

Many  of  the  Songs  are  inspired  by  the
Australian experience, with a couple of Eric
Bogle songs  and contributions by Jimmy
Stewart and Doug Ashdown, all led off by a
very beautiful song called Green Among the
Gold, written by Pcrth's Steve and Rosalind
Bames.

The album doesn't make the mistake of living
out  the  old  days  ...  it  ls  not  sentimental.
Though there are some traditional items the

collection reflects the here and now with most
of  the  songs  represented  being  recent
compositions. The album has some traditional
quatities though. Like we have come to expect
from lrchnd, the album is depthy, tasteful and
at the cnd of the day very very enjoyable.  I
heartily recomfnend lt to you.

(From Qefee7isfand FOJE July, 1993.I

lf you or your organiza-
tion want to organize a
festival, run workshops,
collect or docuinent
Australia's folklife or
any other activi&ies that
have.a basis in our
cultural traditions, the
Australian Folk Trust
may be able to help.

Australian"k
T      R      U      S      T       .       I      N      C

The Trust operates two grant programs:

The Folkllfe Cranes  Program supports projects concerned with
folkarts performance,  practice,collection,  documentation,  research
and publication. Grants can be up to $3,000.
The Folkorlc Dance Program is for the development and improve-
ment of folkloric dance.  Only groups who have been in existence tor
two  years  are  entitled  to  apply.     Folkloric  Dance  Grants  are  tor
amounts up to $2,000.
In addition the Trust may award an annual Fellowshlb to the value
of $8,000 for a major folklife research project.

There are two grant rounds per year with closing dates ol 31  March
and 31 August. Application forms may be obtained from:
The Australian Folk Trust
P0 Box 156
Clvlc Square ACT 2608
Telephone:  (06) 249 7722

to#-A",

This project is assisted by the Community Cul\urol Development unil ol the

Australia Councjl,  .he Federal Governmen.'s arts lunding clnd advlsory body.
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The Songs and Stories
of Australia

with Damid Mu:lha:Ikon
On ABC Fine a,4ndc

•RIIOND^ RormRIs -s'rokvTmll2R
Wednesday ^iigust 4 at 7.05pm.
A new collection of stories from the Aboriginal
tradition and mosdy from. Rhonda Roberts'
home region of Bundjulung in nor(hem NSW.
Rhonda Roberts ls the presenter of SBS TVs
"Vox Populi„.

•^ SWAG OF TARNS
vedncsdayAugust11at7.03pm.
The tradition of storytelling !n the folk tradition
often found in verse and song captures a wide
range of Images from our past. Through the
writing of Lawson, Paterson, Ogilvie, Foott and
others and in the arrangements of their verse

18

by today.s folksingers, many of these stories
are brought to life once again for a new
generation to enjoy.
•AT TIIE 27nl NAnor`IAI. Folx ms'rl`nAI
Wednesday Aiigtist 18 at 7.05pm.
A special  "Songs  and  Stories  of Australia"
Concert presented  by ABC Fine  Music  ln
conjunction with  the Festival and featuring
John Broomhall  and  frlend§,  The  Baulch
Brothers, Warren Fahcy, Bob Maza and Cathic
O'Sullivan.

•^T nm 27m NAmor`IAI. rolJ[ FEsmAI
Wednesday AiigList 23 at 7.05pm
The second part of the above presentation.
Also, highlights of recordings of other concert
performances at the festival including Sharon
Doro, Bruce Watson, Komnlnos and Tinkers.

Producer and Presenter: David Mulhallen (08)
343 40co

Danny Spooner
and

The Falls Road Band
ave Al]eway (celtic harp), Di Gaylard (small pipes) an
Frank Murphy (rlddle, songs, stories and bad jokes)

A night of Celtic songs, tunes and stories
at

The Boite World Music Care
Mark Street Hall, North Fitzroy

Saturday 7th August, 8.15pm
Entry:  Slo. sO

Enquiries:  417 3550

= . .FE
boile tFr] bwoh/.

.®.
IN blErmuRE
FtADio NAmonAL: AN 621

SATURDAY:                              1:30pm -2:copm
T7unng History.

#Z£#"#fahaa#ainreF##fo:k-°i#l#cC?
MON. - FRl.

310: AV 774
SUNDAY:                                  5.30am -.10.00am

Australha All Ouer.Fblh Country and
Chat witb Ion "Macca" MacNarrrara.

acR: AM 055

g###v`£hfo€°:F±mrieE;F:8ehrt
MONDAY:

7bermGwo""nd:°;bsooE;Ti%j#u#:
FRIDAY:

Fridays.
3E^: AM 1224

¥#rrotsbroNGHzeuc(ists*`)S8#PGr%l#{3#
SA"RDAY:

Sat.)

3ZZZ  Fll...02L3
SA"RDAY:

Irish ProganLme.
SUNDAY:

Irish Progarrne.
TUESDAY:

lliooam -Noon

6.copm - 7.00pm

1.copm -2.copm
Boite Vforld Music Show

3FtRFt  FW...102.7
TUESDAY:                                2.copm -4.00pm

jaofl? §boui. RIck E Vengeance
ABC   FN...105.a

WEI)NESDAY                                           7. 05pm
TDbDaew#MBREhndaHes#rtesofAustralia.

3PBS  F"...106.7
WEDNESDAY:                          1.30pm -3.30pm

Multicultural Music.
uo#AfiNEL'Dance"us,%Efyp_mm#?T^pmTHURSDAY:

FRIDAY:                                     2.00pm -3.30pm
Orjfty, World Music

4ftca~oJaltermtesw?inco#omha3wiTfm
SATURDAY

Musto

Gfobe/wfageAcoustic,4hacodipti%ri€.a¥m
SUNDAY:

i°onrfdTP°rarymusicfromaroundthe

coutJrmidrDrfp.w:p]a3oMpu?i;.Midnight

REGIONAL
3CCC  FM..e9.5         (Cer,itral vlctorla)roELr-Reddymng8kEE.--`9;=copmmMONDAY:

f`n"5rc.% #%##REry:bedorrs.
10.30pm - Midnight

K7:eny#:#cnsasffgrfu„.
3RPP  "..i98.7        (Pelilnoula. area)

SATURDAY:                             11.00am -1.copm
Folk Show.Various presenters

3BBB  FN...e75         (Ballarat arcs)
TUESDAY:                               9.00a     -10.coam

Banads and Blarney. John Rngg
3Vl8#X+loo.3io.oo(p¥.'°Mnig##!(Ait.wks)

MeflnderJngs. Bruce Potgeiter.
SUNDAY:                                  7.00pm -9.copm

fofts A zlue. Various presenters.
3GCR  FN..1035      (Glppeland)

"URSDAY:.                      8.00pln -10.copm
Wbal the Foife.
I;yndal Chambers/Geoff Harris/Haus
Strating.

3Ftpc  FM...106.3       (Portland area)

::udrfu£;hroa(fakes.£G?=B¥e#LB=::ycopm

veDusDAT:

SOME  Fll...106.9       (Shepparton arch)
"URSDAY:                          7.copm -8.copm

Irish Programme - Mary Moors.

Outral Vlctorlan ABC IJstencrs: Derek
GuiLle is now regional manager of Bendigo's
new ABC station -acRR FM 99.1. Has been

£3:T::8ta5Z)a4S,g£;jf°lklnusic.phone
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MEIBOURNE FOLK CLUB

6m      Doug Broad
Brilliant poet and reciter from NSW. Can quell a noisy pub with a
single line!

Jane Eifegc
Contemporary harpist. Jane plays a delightful selection of her own &
traditional Irish melodies.

13th      Guitarists' Gathering
Ragtime, Irish, bluegrass and lots more,featuring virtuoso guitarists
and friends:
Kedn Parsed & Maureen Beggs,
Faulck Mcpartlanc
David Mohan & Nlc Dear

20th       Scottish FI:in
A fun sing a long night with
)inglin' Gcordle - 3 piece band playing Scottish music and songs
Wlllic Hutton - released from `Claymore' for half an hour!
Meg MacDonald - delighrful traditional & Contemporary songs

Z7th      Ballaanat Fom club
A great night's entertainment, not to be missed.
Ariving by bus armed with lots of songs, music and cheer.

East Brunswick Club Hotel
280 Lygon Stroot

BRUNSWICK  EAST
380 1 206

Trap: 1  or 15
Enquiries: 354 0057

ADMISSION_

$4 Members
se Concession

se Non M®mbors ty[.#.tw.

AMNESTY INTERNATIONAL
(Essendon Group)

BUSH DANCE

HAVE A GREAT NIGErr OUT wrrEI rm FAnm;T AND AT THE
SAME mm stJrmRT rm wonK oF AIotESTy IN"NAfloNAL

/uGurARJTylsANENEREEnc,FNIRTAININGANDzAN¥BA¥D
THAI iapDs A splASH oF corouR WEmEVER rr PIAVS

SATURDAY SEPTEMBER llth.,  8.00 PM
at

ST. ]oHNs uNrrING clluREH, EssENDON
cur. of BUCKIEY ST. & Mr. ALEXANDER RD.

*  SUppER pRovmED *

$10.00 Adult     $5.00 Concession      $25.00 Family

Tickets & Enquiries
Phone: 354 3659

No alcohol No snckfug



NOTE

DUE   TO   TECHNICAL   DIFFICULTIES   YOUR   AUGUST

FOLKVINE   IS   NOT   STAPLED.      WE   HOPE   THIS

DOES   NOT   CAUSE   YOU   UNDUE   INCONVENIENCE.



PORT FAIRY...93! The Video.
I    YESPLEASE! l'd lovea
I    copy of port Fairy...93!
I

I      ^Th]svldco of the 1993 Port Falry
Folk Festlval f®aturos John
WIlllamson, Dave Van Rank.
Stockton's Wlng, T®d Egan, Julle

I       F®llx, Mangrct Roadknlght, Geraldln®

I       Doyle, Denny Doylo, T[ddas F`od

I      Quantock, F]uth Apelt, Bl[ndman's

I       Holldayand many, manymor®!

I      ^Vld®o$24.95

I      Plusso.50postage
I      andpackaglng.

POFIT FAIF`Y VIDEO OBDEf] FOFIM

Name:

Postcode:

Phone:                                                                                      FaD{:

PAYMENT DETAILS

Cheque/MoneyorderE          Bankcard I          Mastercard I        VlsaE

TOTAL PAYMENT   S                                                   Card Expiry Date

Card Holders Name:

Card Holders Signature:

Card Number

Please tick if you would like Early Bird ticket information
for Port Falry Folk F®stlval 1994.  I

- _ - _ - - - _ _ - _I

PLEASE SEND ME:

No.

Evideox$24.95ea.E±:
p::u::kgi3,:5:Od                       :

I

I

Mail your orderto:    :

PORT FAIRYVIDE0 93!   I

port FaiEoviBo3X232   :

(pleas:dhe:%t:P::s3rrtee:i:8  :

(055) 681 488  :



hmBor7INE FolI a;t7B
Fridays, 8.30 -11, fouowcd by Session East Bruuswick dub
Hotel 280 Lygon S(. E. Brurrswick. Cormct Wendy Reed
(03) 354 cO57

nn GREEN I^r`rlmi cOFFin lmlNGE
Burwood Hjghuny Burvood  Phone: (03) 888 7876
Musie mast eve e Surriy
a]FroN ml. H-
Fridays & Satur`days, late 10.30 - 2.30

eene Pdc, Cfron Him one (03) 489 8705

FOIInoRE cOI]Non OF AI]slk^II^
3rd Sat. each. month from 8 p.in Eastern suburbs (veniic altefs)
Monthly social / neeting.
Comact: Anne Slykhliiss (03) 589 1237
•AOony moolfs.
Every night Varbus Irish bands and Singers. 9 - 12 pin.
Etry St, Port Melbourne, -phone (03) 646 2681

ONEcORE. ^cOusnc Mt]slc vEp`TUE
Bninswick Mechanics Institute Cnr Sydeny and Glealyon Rds
Every Sunday njghi 8.00 pfn
Comact Mclanie Could (03) 347 5485

mcmriLT rm HGcrmr'
3rd Fri each. month (exceptjan, Fcb a Oct) 8-llp.in (string
band/okl timetolucgrass,/cajun fiddle musk) $4 anembcrs)/
$5  at the Footscray Comminfty Arts Centre,
45 Moreland SI Perfomcrs welcome. Phone (03) 689 5677

rm BorrES wonD n«7slc c^FE
Acoustic word misic Every Fri. 8.15. 1st. Sat. Irish night.
4th. Sat. Singers night.  Mark St Hall, Macs St, N. Fitzroy.
hone (03) 417 3550

Ounc-
Every 2nd Thurs. approx. 10 - 12, each Fri & Sat, 7 - 12

hone (03) 67 6472Cinr. La Trobe@ieen SL Melbourne

DAN o'ooNI`uHL HorEL
Wed.-Sun. Irish barrds. 9.30-12.30 (8.30-11.30 Sun.) Cnr
Princes/Cbrwh Sts, Canton hone (03) 347 1502

sT mm ^oorEnc Mlislc ertn
All Saims I.tall, Cur Chapel S( and Danderong Rds St Kilda
Sunday nighi 8.30 pin Guest ar(ists and open stage $2 All
welcome. Contact: Warwiek Sayer (03) 525 3158

NonM^NDT HolEL
Thurs - Sun. irish bands  9.sO - 12.30 a - 12 Sun.)
Cnr Queens File / Gold St, Clifton Hill - phone (03) 481 3332

;,.sock£.some.-p]£::%3) 48"332   ESessions FrL Sa(. E

RINGwooD Folx eruB
Every Tuesday 7.45 pin Cast Tues. of month - Dance night)
East Ringwcod Comnunfty Hall, Knaiih Rd. E. Ringwood
contact: Ray Mundy (03} 714 8392

Eg+¥:R=¥othF-yngrshseesmlstThechyof|

^exuss Tin BonDERs
.t.1 crganiisetica. estab!±shed under the anapiees ef .Lhe City of  Bruns-.risk. Freque!t? tor.t.eerts, i],Jorkehops, etc., !rdd at `.rmious vent.`es.
Predominandy  multicultural folk musk. Cormct Peter Ifman, Community Arts Officer (03) 380 3301®.h.) or 'Across the Borders', (03) 387 3376rm8-
Multicultulal folk onganisation holding frcqucnt oonoens & wockchops at various venues, esp. The Boire World Musie Cafc, Mark St, North Fitzroy
(see above).Comact (03) 417 3550 (answer-phone) cM. P.O. Box 1150, North Fitzroy 3068
vlcroRI^N roll I(uslc elm
Dances and dance practices, misie and song nights. Publishes song and dance books and tapes of dance misic  instnictions.
Comact (03) 4971628, or write: G.P.O. Box 2025 S. Melbourne, 3001
m^I]illobt^I. AND soa^L IIANce ^ssoaAnoN Or VIeroRIA
Dances and dance workshops for adults, children and finjlies; days, evenings and weekends throughout the yen.  Newsletter for members.
Comact: Maureen Peggs (03) 3471518 or Luey Stockdale (03) 380 4291

INmRI`mmoNAI HtBlc, 8onG & I)AVcE
Oocasfonal workchop6 or8anjscd by The Boitc. Contact (ca) 4173550.

nlsH Foli[ Nuslc
Wed. 7Squ inmimcnt classes 8 pin music and dandng
Sanlrdays elceF* first of the month hich music 9cssion 8pm
fish set dancing Sat 12.30 -2.30
AListralfan high Wdfarc Buicau, Gertrude St, Fitzroy.

colmct Paddy oTteill (03) 417 3682
ae±E017ENE uNDmGROuNI> ifusla^Ns socmy

Reg`har sil¢ng and music nighis
Comact Phil and Elainc 798 8040

sT. Kn])A DrrErmIAnoNAI I)^Nq salool.
Wcdnesdrys 8- 10 pin.( School terms) $40 per ten week ten.
Enrollmcne eaten lst week of tenn or bcforc.  $5 European, Israeli,
Cirdc and line dancing. St Margarets Hall, Hotham St. (cnr. Denlnan Av)
E. St REda. Comact Maric Fcict 531  1284

ooroNI^L I)^NaRs
Every Wednesdry Oivc music every lst Wed.)   8.00 - 10.30 pin.
Australian. Colonial, British isles, Old Timc, ctc.
St Michacl's Hall,  Macphcrson St. North Carlton.
Comact Carry ClaTkc (03)687 5504 (a,h,)
or Hcathcr Larsen (03) 860 2293 ®.h.)

mlGwOcO Foli[ al7B, vmfc
T\icsdrys. a2xcept last Tuesday each month; Bush Dance highD 7.45
Danoc music, singing, eec. E. RIngwood Community Hall,
Kmaith Rd (off Diblin Rd) Comact Ray Mundy (03) 714 8392

Box ImL Forx al]B, vFxc
ThLifsdays 8apm S`iney ELlls Uniting Church, Camcrbury Road
Comact: Petty Davi§ (03) 478 9656 or Rick Garrick (03) 729 4375

VloroBI^N II^Rp socmT
2nd Sanirday each 2nd month  2.00 p.in.
(esp. for harp bvers, bcgivncrs a phycrs)   Corfut: (03) 481 6051

coLenIAL qusH DAINCE oLnr in vFMc)
!jvc Music. last Tuesday of month 7.45 pin
East RIngwood Community Hall 04clways 50 88)
Contact REy Mundy (03) 714 8392
Also ls( Saturdry of each month. Ringwood Uniting Church Hall
Station S(. RIngwood.  Contact: RIck Garrick (03) 729 4375

INTERNAmor`rAI Folk I)^r`rolNG woRKSHors
Tuesdrys 7.00 pin Bcdnncrs. 8 pin. Intermediate
St. Michac]'s Hall  Macpherson St. North Carton. $3.
Cbntact Graham Wilt (03) 383 2869.



nlsH D^NoniG a^ssrs
1. Ccbic Club, Cur hTrobe/Qhiecn SC, Mclboume, ThLus. 8-10 Phone
(03) 67 6472
2 . (Gcelong aca) Holy Spirit farish IIalL Bostock Av, Manifold Hts, Tues
a Thurs  4.306pm. Conact Margarc( DcmpGey (03) 233 7835
or Siobhan Hoal\e (052) 784 249
3. hish Welfare Bureau, Gcrtn]dc Strcct Pitzroy.
Set dancing Sat 12.30 -2.30

ISR^EII & II`rlmN^noNAI Foul DANaNG
Classes for bcgivncrs to advanced, children to over 50's.  All cLas8cs $6.00
per scs6ion with class pesecs for 12 ecstons for the pTicc of ten
Vcmics: Ebemwick, Caulfickl, Itoncaser and ELr
Enquiiries: Sheffi Shapin, (03) 699 6343 or Hclcn Sokolsld (03) 576 1108

xomls D^NaNG. n^II^n^T Hours D^NCERs
Thu[rdys 7 - 9 pin. (infing Church mll, WchdouTec Poe/Forest St.
Comact Pancla Hince (053) 391 554

Norms DANaNG3 BRrrANNI^ Norms imi
Thufedays     8 -I I pm}ilEa]ika cDty ccrfe, Plant st, NITthcote.
Comact Pceer Cartled8e (03) 481 2337

NonRrs D^Nonf;G! sllEo^xs
Indies Morris Dancer.  Wednesdays  7.30 pin
Mclboumc Uri Spots Centre Aedvitiee Room
Comact Kathy Gausden (03) 489 2554 (all)/(03) 608 1191

Nonrm D^NoniG: oocxAiloo
Mcfnbcrs  wanted 7.30 Mondays Cockatoo Ntighbouinood Centre, rear
Community Hall, Pakenham Rd. Cockaco
Comact (059) 688 829 P.O.150. Cockatoo 3781

BENI>IGO Dlslrm.
`Bush Danoc and Music Chib of Bcndi8o and District.

Cok>nial and OH Timc dancing. including the Bcndigo Daurme,
Spring Guuy Hall, nth the Emu Creek Band. Friday. August 20
comact Mary Smith (054) 421153, or 91 Retreat Rd, Bendigo, 3550.

rmVlcK Dls'IRler
`Old Time Dances' around $3.00 8 - 12 pin

let Sat. each moTth Mcchanie Hall, Cl]rdc
2nd Fri. each moth Pubbe Hall, Heads Road, Yinmthan
3rd Sat. each month Masonic lhlL Princes Hgh"y, Bcrwick
4th Sat. each month Memorial Hall, Worsley Rd, Bangholmc

Comact Alfjohaston (03) 707 2327 (a.h.)
Eaal~rsr=C;l``. Eit;SH--Ja:::=S       ---

Occasional Saturdrys From 7.30 pin BYcO & Supper.
Vcfmcs and bands vary. Contact Evan Wcth (03) 783 8820

^IJIX^I`q}R^ .U.I. C=EK FOIJ[ CuJB.
4th mchy of month
Comact]in Caner"3ll (057) 722157 a.h (057) 721633 bh

B^II^^RALT Iiolx aljB
let and 3rd Fridry of the month 8cO pin Market Hotel (near cadc yards)
Comact Cohi Sprigep (053) 45 1082I-
InfomaJ sesfons a( The Bridge Hotel
Comact Geoff pcrie (054) 72 1125

Eoruc^ q]rvm Foll[ Ealuc^.
O":c a month, rigiv varies. Special gLicst nights Pastoral Hotel, Stuzt St.
Comact Brcndan Comyn (054) 82 4940 or Sandra Cancy (054) 82 5432

m^Nxs`roN rmflNstnA Foli[ al7B.
First and third Sundays 7 - 11.
Franlcson East Hall. Cnr. Beach S(. and Cranboumc Rd Franlcoon
Comact Evan Wctb (03) 783 8820

GEE±ONG Fotx alJB
`Livc on Fridays' once a month on four(h Friday, The NIotown Chib, 12

Skenes Street, Nc`reown, 8.30pm
Nohalic RSI. Sing+long - 1st Friday of month
Pancakes on Tuesday. Upstairs at the Panake REtchcn - music for the
young and young at hcaft, 3rd Tuesday of month
Mt Moriac Pub. Livcly]am Scaebn, last Thirsdry of moTth
Rcgrlar music canpe.
Cofmct: Bill Bkekall (052) 44 3394

Horns DANCING: nlnrrir NonRrs I>Ar`TcaRs
lsL Sid and 5th Thcsdrys 7.30 pin Chlirch Ehll Cur. Church and Denham
S(. IIawlhom. Contact Kcrric Cascy (03) 570 6811

SQIJ^RE I)^NclNG a^ssBs
Wednesdays  Bcginncrs/ Every 2nd Friday. Advanoed
St Mathcws Church Hall, NIpcan Hwy, Chcltcnhazn,
Cbntact Soeve (03) 383 2414

mlsH DAINofG aAssEs
2nd & 4th ThLirsdrys  7.30 - 9.00 pin
Cambrian (Welsh) ChLirch Hall, hTrobc St, Meboume.
Comact Liz IIardidgc (03) 386 6686
or Michael Willi-(03) 489 5415

ENGlisH corINTBir DANCING
E`ngr Thcsdtry.  8 pin $4 or $3 colts.
S( Marit's Community Ccftbe, Gcorgr St, Fitzroy.
Comae Colin Tov"4cmy Lowc  613 9409 (w) 568 1801 (h)

ootINlmr DAVoiG
hs( Sul)day monthly. Engfich ^mcrican and Australian paJtncr dances
7.00 pin to 1030 pin  49 Cantelbury Street, I]cmingocin Comact Colin or
Jeny mmbcrs alcove.

ooBaEEs .GunmEE' BusH D^Nas
Monthly
hTI`obe Univefsity Union Hall. $14. Contact (03) 497 3227

mT(rvooD vFNc BusH I)^Nen
Hca Sanirday cash moth 8 pin. Ririgrrood Uniting Church I]all
Staton S( Ringrnc>od Comact RIck Gafrick (03) 729 4375

rEI0NG
Colonial Balls and reg`ilar "lockies Balls'
8 - 12 pin.  BYO everything, Vcmiee and bands vazy
Comae( Andlicw Morris (052) 213 095 (a.h.)
or]ohnNash(052)485193

TA-GA"^
Old Tine Dancc'
3rd Sanirday each month 8.15 - 11.30 p.in.
Chufch of Endand Hall, Tallangatta. contact (060) 712 545

YAJunIT
Ok] Tine bee
last Fnday each month  8 p.in.

Comaa Brian Priest (054) 764 205
or lominc Ogivvic (03) 428 1810

ilpiaeii-per.u:c)

GKjnDFORI> roll alm
Gufldford Hctel. 3rd Wed of the month^coustic concert and floor ringers
and inrmimcntalists. Iied by Phil I)ay % ($3 conc.)
Contact keuy  (054) 762 277HA-
Oocasioml infomal scesione, Comact NIville WLlson (054)752 230

ur. a^a4RE? roll aruB
2nd and 4th Fridrys each month
Upsoirs houngc, Macs Hctcl, Pcnda Rdr.Mt. Ganbicr.
Contact Dorothy (087)253 767

sEI])T FollL a;uB
lst Friday each mom(h Community House,Wombalana Rd, Selby.
Contact Rob Frecthy (03) 754 6316

Tyms .Gmsl^ND A[ccOus'nc Nijslc aln.
let Su]rfuy cash momh 8 pin. Tycrs lfall, Main Rd, Tycrs (near Triral8oJD
Contact I;yndal (05 1) 74 5680

w^RRN^iDooL .4 poms Folx NIGHT'
Filst Frthy each momh.
Shamrock Hctc| Dcnnin8ton.
Comact Pennis O'Heeffc (055) 62 9565

•enNn^L vleroRI^N FOK Assoa^noN.
A regional organisation in the Ccnml Victorian area which holds
occasfoml special conccrs and other funedons.
Cintact Fbeuy (054) 762 277

For furtlrer informalon regarding foul crmts/nedyctc., in Victoha and imcrsote, please soc the full edition of roLKVINE.
For further infomation rcgnding spceific events plcasc check the local Frapcrs, such as the Thtcrtaincnt Guidc' in Friday's Age.

The infomation Contained in these pages appcas coudesy Of the rolK SoNG AND DANCE SacEIY OF VIC'roRIA, as pa[t of the momhly rolJCVINE publicalon.
Please aLg6ist in kecpin8 it up to date by letting us know Of any changes.

Comact Tbc Bditc>r at the address bctow:
suPPoRT roLK Mus|c. SONG Ar`ro I)ANCE -7oIN THE ps.D.s.v.

Write to P.o. Boa: 1096, Carlton, cO53


